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.Abstract. . I

A cross-sectional study design in two primary schools in Ibadan and Akure wfs used to determine the prevalence or
urinary schistosomiasis, and the human humoral immune response to schistosome antigens in individuals with
malaria co-infection. Urine samples were collected from 163 children, while 112 gave blood samples. Malaria
parasitaemia was determined by microscopy after Giernsa staining and schistdsomiasis by centrifugation technique.
Serum samples were analyzed for antibodies to emde S. mansoni soluble egg, adult worm antigens, and crude S.
haematobium egg antigen by gUSA. The sample population consisted 'of 40% (62/163) infected with
schistosomiasis, 31% (501163) with malaria, and 6% (10/163) co-infected. All the co-infected students had
asymptomatic malaria with parasite densities ranging from 200 - 4,420 parasjtes/ul blood. IgG :itres. to the vario.us
Schistosoma antigens did not vary significantly. However, antibody titres to the soluble egg antigen Increased WIth
age of volunteers. Antigen specific isotype distribution showed a higher prevalence fJgG3 andlgG4.
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. I .
malaria in globa]' importance. S. haematobiutn IS

the predominant species in Africa, and urinary
schistosomiasis caused by S. haematobium is
observed to be more prevalent in Nigeria than
intestinal schistosomiasis because of the wider
distribution of i~s snail host Bulin us species [5],
alongside indiscrimit ate urination of eggs into
water bodies containing the snail host [6]. Possible
consequences of~. haematobium infection include
haematuria, dy~uria; nutritional deficiencies,
lesions of the thladder, kidney failure, and an., .
elevated risk ofibladdercancer and in children,
growth retardation. Accordingly the estimates for
morbidity and-mortality in affected populations are
high. [7]. S.chis~some in~ections are con:l:non
wherever climatjcand environmental conditions. I .
favour snail development and where. social and
socio-economic I conditions ·allow faecal and
urinary contarn i1ation .of water that. is use~ f~r
drinking, bathing, washing or working while It
correlates with tl~e breeding season of mosquito~s
which causes intense transmission of the malaria
. parasite. I

Introduction

Malaria and helminth infections are the major
parasitic diseases in developing countries and their
epidemiological coexistence is frequently
observed, particularly in Africa [1,2]. Co-infection
with Plasmodium .falciparum and Schistosoma
species, especially Schistosoma haematobium may
have an. important influence on the regulation of
inflammatory factors associated with the
development of these . infections and their
respective morbidity [I]. The implications of
concomitant malaria and helminth infections in a
co-infected host have been explored in animals .
under laboratory conditions, ~I~d ~ growing
number of studies in the human.population have
been conducted with contradictory· results
[reviewed in3]. .

Currently, an estimated 200 million people in
over 74 countries have schistosomiasis; 120
million of them have symptoms, and 20 million
have severe illness [4]. Among parasitic diseases,
schistosomiasis is believed to rank second behind
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in lbadan, Oy~ state and lpogun village, an
endemic area inl Ifedore Local Government Area,
Ondo.

-,'

The prevalence and intensity of urinary
sch istosom iasis in endern ic areas show an infection
pattern which seems to peak in individuals in the
first two decades of Iife, with varying rates [8, 9].
When compared with infected adults, children with
schistosomiasis notably harbour a greater worm
burden and are more intensely infected due to the Study Areas
high parasite transmission rates and the frequency The study' wa~ carried out in two different
of exposure to infection sites [8]. Individuals who locations' Odo-Ona (7"24'N; 3"48 E), lbadan, Oyo
are encountering the infection for the first time State and lpogiin ((r 19' N; 5°05' E), Ondo State
however, may have severe infections irrespective both located i~ i~hesouth-we,stel,'n part of N igeri~,
of their age and sex [6]. School-age children Previous studies [II, 21] Indicated schools In
usually present with the highest prevalence and Ibadan and Tfedbre Local Government Area, Onelo
intensity of S. haematobium .infection [10-12], and state where schistosorn iasis is endem ic. One of
re-infection following parasitological cure [13]. such' schools w~s chosen in lbadan, and two were
However, negative health consequences are not chosen in Ifedore Local G~vernme~t Area. The
limited to this group since high intensity infections schools selected were Olubi Memorial Grammar
can cause serious chronic disease long after initial School, Kudeti Ibadan and Morohunkeji Nursery
infection. . and Primary 1chool, Tpogun in Tfedor~ Local

Irnrnune responses to schistosorn iasis can be Government Arfa, Ondo stat.e. Sc.hool pupil~ were
summarized' as either anti-egg or anti-worm. examined for prevalence at schistosomiasis and
Immune responses against antigens that are malaria, and thb humoral response to schistosome
secreted by the egg stage include granulomatous antigens among individuals with sch istosorn iasis
hypersensitivity, antibody production, anti- and malaria co-infection.
fecundity, and transm ission blocking immunity, I .

some of which are characterized as protective and dv desi !
Stud eSlgn. J .. .. .

mediate resistance to reinfection [14-16]. In many A cross sectional study design was used for this
people from endemic areas, treatment with survey. Urine samples were collected from a total
praziquantel (PZQ), increases parasite-specific of 163 school. children between 1000hrs and
immunoglobulin E (TgE) and other Th2 responses 1300hrs. The fi~al sample size for each.school was
in the months following therapy, responses that influenced by the degree of co-operation of both
have been associated with subsequent resistance to the pupils and Itheir parerits. Some. of tl~e pupils'
re-infection [17].· In young children and parents did nbt consent for their children to
adolescents, re-infection is cornrnon requiring participate in t~e study. .
frequent treatments with the potential to promote . Urine (I Oriils) was collected from each student
drug resistance and often leading to severe Clinical and examined frlar-s. haematobium eggs using the
consequences [18]. Elevated IgG 1, TgAand IgE in centrifugation ethod as descri~e? by Piekarski "
urinary schistosomiasis are associated with Th2 al. [22]; the frequency of VISible ha~matllrla
responses and levels of different classes o~ (macrohaematpria and microhaernaturia) .was
immunoglobulins ·vary at different stages of noted' and recorded. Each student provided
urinary schistosomiasis [18, 19]. It has been information oh his/her area of residence, water

. suggested that there is need for further studie~ o.n contact activity and water usage, Single urine and
humoral and cellular responses toschistosomiasis .. blood sampleswere used to determine parasitic
and the co-incidence of other infections, since lo~ds (maldria parasite density and S.
polyparasitism is common among po~ulati.on~ in haematobium ~gg road. Blood samples (3m I)were
_developing countries and there IS 11mited collected intra~enously from each ~chool child by
information on interactions bet~een these trained medical personnel for assays of the
parasites in this part ofthe world [20]. . humoral immiline responses to the antigens in the
. This study was conducted to assess the laboratory. Schistosomiasis infected participants
prevalence of schistosomiasis and the imm~lJ1e w~re treated I with Praziquantel (Biomede.cine.
responses to S. mansoni and S. haematobium S.P.R.L, Belgium) at 40mg/kg body weight.
antigens in school aged -children who-may be co- Samples wer~ collected at the Ibadan site in
infected with malaria in Odo-ona, an endemic area I

I
I
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horseradish peroxidase conjugate (IgG/HRP)
antihuman IgG atla dilution of I :2000 in blocking
buffer was added to each well and the plates
incubated forI h~ur at 37C. Plates were washed
three times withIPBS/O.05%Tween 20 washing
buffer. The enzyme reaction was developed by the
addition of I: I peroxidase solutions as substrate
{(h.ydro~en .peror,i<;le (H~02) .and ABTS {2,2-
Azino-bis (3~eth)fl Benzthiazoline) }and incubated
for 30 minutes atl 37C. The reaction was stopped
with. 10% SDS.IPlat~s were read at an optical
density of 405nm nsrng an ELISA plate reader
(Molecular Devic'es, CA).

I
I

Anti - SEA.Spe~·if'lc/gG Subclass ELISA
96 well rnicrotitre plates were coated overnight at
4°C with SEA at a I :500 dilution in carbonate
buffer (pH 9.6).1xcess buffer was poured off and
plates blocked rith 1% BSA Tween 20 and
incubated for I hour at 37°C. Plates were washed
thrice with PBSVO.05% Tween 20. After three

I

washes, I :200 dilution of serum were made ill
blocking buffer ahd added at IOOpllwel1 to each of
the well and thel w~ole incubated for I hour at
37°C. Plates were washed thrice with PBS/O.05%
Tween 20 'and ~lOnoclonal antibodies to TgG1,
TgG2, IgG3 an~ IgG4 were added at 1:400
dilution, and th1 whole incu.batp.d.for 1 hour at
37°C ..Plates were washed thrice with PBS/O.05%
Tween 20, moJse antihuman IgG conjugated to
horseradish peroiidase diluted 1:2000 in blocking
buffer was adde~ and the plates incubated for I
hour atJ7C. Plates 'ere washed three times with
PBS/O.05%Twe~n 20 washing buffer. Enzyme
reaction was developed by the addition of 1: I

Responses to Schistosome peroxidase sohi~ion.sas substrate (hydrogen
peroxide (HzOz) and ABTS) and incubated for 30
minutes at 37C./ The reaction was st~pped w~th
10% SDS and plates were read at an optical density
of 405n111 usi~g the ELISA plate reader,
(Molecular Devi~es,CA,USA).

I -
I

..DataAnalysis .!
Data analysis r= done using Mf~rosoft 2000
Excel and Prislr' Graphpad statistical package.
Correlations w~re analyzed with spearinan's
correlation co-efficient. Mean values were plotted
as bar chart and ~catter plots were used to illustrate
the observed cortelations.

I
!
I
I

I
I. j

I

August, 2006 while samples were collected at the
Ipogun site in Decemberofthe same year.

Ethical Considerations
Recruitment of children was done through the
parent/guardian of each child by assentinz to the
informed consent form. Ethica I approvat'for the
study Was obtained from the joint U.IIUCH ethical
review board, Ibadan. Results were treated as
confidential.

Antigens.
Schistosoma niansoni soluble egg antigen (SEA)
3mg/ml and soluble adult worm antigen (SWAP)
3mg/ml were obtained from the Schistosome
Biologicals Supply Company (Egypt). Crude S.
haematobium egg antigen was-also used.

Blood
Blood (3ml) was collected into ethylene-diamine-
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant. The blood
samples were centrifuged in the laboratory at9,000
revolutions per minute (r.p.m) for three minutes;
plasma samples recovered were stored at-80°C.

Paras itaemia
Thick films were made and stained with 1%
Giernsa stain for thirty minutes, hashed off and

. allowed to air dry. The slides were examined under
the x I00 objective lens. Parasitaemia was'
determined by counting 200 wi~ite blood cells
(WBC) on every field and then counting the
numberofmalaria parasites on the same field three
times.

Total /gG Antibody
Antigens
The humoral response to schistosome antigens was
determined by Enzyme Linked Imrnunosorbent
Assay (ELISA). 96 well microtitre plates were'
coated with 1001-l1each of Schistosoma mansoni .
Soluble Egg Antigen (SEA), Soluble Adult Worm
Antigen (SWAP) and crude extractbfSchistosoma
haematobium egg antigen at 1:500dili.ltion· in
carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and incubated overnight
at 4C. Excess buffer was poured away and the wells
blocked with 200l-ll of blocking buffer and then
incubated for 1 hour at 37C. Plates were washed
three times with PBS/O.05%Tween 20. Serum
samples diluted 1:200 in blocking buffer. were
added at 1001-ll/well to each well and the plate
incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. After thre~' washes,
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Results >,

Urine examination
All the urine samples from the 50 volunteers in
Ibadan were negative for schistosom iasis by
microscopy, although three of the students claimed
that they had seen blood in their urine samples
before and had been treated. In' Ipogun, 113
volunteers participated (Table I), and' urine
samples from I I children had visible haematuria
(macrohaematuria) while samples from nine
others, only showed visible' haematuria
(microhaernaturia) after centrifugation. The egg
output in the infected children in this study was
highest in the 8- I 0 years age group. The prevalence
ofschistosomiasis infection in Ibadan was 0%, and

Table I: Prevalence of uririary schistosomiasis in the
, study sites Ibadan and Ipogun

Ibadan
No examined No infected (%)

... , Ipoguu
No·exam ined No infected (%)

Male
Female
TOlnl

31 0 (0)
19 0 (0)
50 . 0 (0)

59 33 (53)
54 29 (47)
113 .62 (54.K7)

ABSORBANCE (0.0)

'.'

...
e.r. '

SEA SWAP . a. HAEMATOBIUM EGG
ANTIGEN

Fig 1: Antibody response to the three tested antigens
among the sample; The highest antibody response
was produced to Sihaematoblum egg antigen

•• 01 I 1.2

ANTIBODY TITRE. FOR SEA

Fig 2: Correlation of egg count and antibodies to
S. mansoni soluble egg antigen

I
I
I

j
II,
I, I '

, 55% inIpogun, where 33 boys (53%) and 29 girls
(47%) were infected (Table I). Of the 29 girls that
were positive ror schistosomiasis, 15 (52%) had
high parasitaemia (=50 eggs/10m! urine). The
highest intensity of infection in the study was
observed in a III year old boy with body weight of
29kg (120 eg~s per 10mi of urine), while lowest
intensities were observed in two children, a 10 year
old boy with b6dy weight of29kg and a 8 year old
bo.y with bodylweight of25kg (I egg per 10mi of
urine). I·

I
Malaria 111icrojcopy
The malaria parasite rate in Ibadan was 54%, with
27/50 pupils h~'ving parasite densities ranging fro III

200 to 4,420 parasites/uL of blood. In Ipogun,
malaria parasiterate was lower at 37%, with 23/62
pupils having ~ara$ite densities of between 200 to
nOparasites !t~'Lofb!ood. All the malaria positive
pupils were notsyrnptornatic.Ten pupils only were
found with rnalaria and schistosom iasis co-

I
infection. I

Antibody ResP~l1se to Schistosome Antigens within
the Populations
The children in/the study population produced high
levels of anti-schistosome antibodies as measured
by ELISA to thj·ee schistosome antigens. Antibody
re~ponse increfsed wit~ .inc~ea~i~g parasitaem ia
(Fig 2). Among the positive individuals only, the
same trend was observed (r= .3853; 95% C.T =.

I

07429-.6280). Increase in antibody titre correlated
with increase i~ age among the positive individuals
(r= .3320; 95% F.T=.O 1404-.5900) .
, i .
.Comparison 0fjAntibody Response to Each of the
Three TestedAntigens
The study revealed that all the children produced
high antibody ~esponses to S. haematobium c~'ude
antigen followed by .....mansoni soluble egg antigen
(SEA) and thbn adult worm antigen (SWAP)
(Fi~.l). H~w+er, among in~ividllals positive for

··SChlstosomlasl~ only.. the highest response was
produced against the crude S. mansoni egg and
.crude S. ~ae1114tobiun,1antigen than to S. mansoni
wormantlgen'l

i
JgGSubclass/j'sotype Distribution of S. Mansoni
Soluble EggAnrigen within the Study Population
Serum samples (I 12) were analysed for fgG
, subclass antibo~y to S.mansoni soluble egg antigen
(SEA). IgG3 rsotype predom inated across the
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, L1lndividuals with ,
: schistosomiasis and malaria !. i coinfection

: Uillndividuals with malaria
! infection only
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Isotypes
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Fig. J: IgG isotypes in individuals with schistosomiasis and malaria
co-infection and those with malaria infection only.

entire population, followed by IgG4; TgG2 and
IgG I. TgG·subclass levels were observed in the
r·-,;!:o',':icg order IgG3>IgG4> IgG2> IgG I among
individuals with schistosomiasis infection alone.
IgG3 and IgG4 predominated among individuals
who were negative for schistosomiasis but positive
for malaria .. In 10 individuals with schistosomiasis
and malaria co- infection, it was observed that IgG3
and IgG4 also predominated over 19G 1 and IgG2
(Fig 3). Tn comparing Schistosoma specific TgG
isotype distribution between Individuals with
single infection (malaria) and those with co-
infection (schistosomiasis and malaria), it was
observed that IgG3, IgG4, IgG2 and IgG 1 were
.higher in individuals with co-infection compared,
. to those with single infection (Fig 3).

Discussion and Conclusion
Th is study was designed to determ ine the
p rcv a le n c e of schistosomiasis amongst
schoolchildren in Ibadan and Ipogun, and to
deterrn ine antibody' responses to schistosome
antigens among children with. malaria co-
infection. The study showed that S. haematobium
.is endemic in Ipogun, Ondo State, which is a rural
area inNigeria, as earl ier reported [12, 14].

The prevalence of schistosomiasis infection
(55%) observed in Ipogun in this study may
indicate increasing use and contamination of

natural water sources by the growing population in
·1pogun as well as poverty, as observed in the lack of
good sanitary facilities and lack of pipe-borne
water which could prevent human contact with
these contaminated water sources. The higher
prevalence rate observed in males (53%) in this
study conforms to patterns found in most endemic
areas [1 I, 13] and reflects the greater opportun ities
that males have for exposure to the infection; it also
establishes the fact that boys generally are more
engaged in water contact· activities such as
swimming, playing and bathing in contaminated
rivers or streams than girls, probably because they
have more time to play .

This study also revealed a probable cessation
in transmission of schistosomiasis at the Ibadan
study site from 11.6% in .1999 [11,] to 0% in 2007.
Evidently, reduced contact with water bodies

- through the behavioural profiles of the students
(older ch ildren 14-16 years tended not to have
water contact) and the construction of bridges over
the water on the way to the school in the study area,
may be responsible for the cessation in
transmission of the disease. Factors which
influence the transmission of schistosomiasis in an
endemic area. include the presence of snail
intermediate hosts of the parasites and most
importantly, human-water activities [[1, 12,21).
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Elevated levels of IgG3 and IgG4 were
observed generally across the entire studied

• population while fgG I and rgG2 had similar levels,
though lower than that observed in IgGJ. and IgG4.
In individuals with schistosomiasis that were
negative for malaria, IgG31evels were highest and
IgG I levels were lowest. Elevated IgGJ observed
in this study in these individuals agrees with
previous work. Low IgG I levels observed in these
individuals agrees with other data [22] showing
that IgG I responses to soluble egg antigens usually
decrease with age, independent of intensity of
infection. High rgG4 levels observed seem to
indicate intense infection [12, 19, supporting the
'dea that IgG4 might block a protective role ofIgE
n most infected individuals [25]. Certain
antibodies present- in the sera of chronically
infected subjects compete with rgE antigen
binding, and IgG4 accounts for most of this
blocking activity. Immunoglobulin isotypes IgE,
IgG4, and IgG2 have significant roles in the human
response to S. mansoni infection [30].

In individuals that were positive for malaria
• but negative for schistosomiasis, {g03 antibody
levels were found to be the highest. Ig03 responses
are associated with fewer fever episodes as well as
less anaemia [25J. However, since no malaria
antigen was tested in this study and IgG} was
observed to be high among these individuals, it
may be suggested that there are cross reactivity
responses between the S. mansoni antigens and P.
falciparum. Some Brazilian subjects who were not
exposed to malaria had some anti-Plasmodium
IgG3 activity, suggesting that cross reactive
schisrosomal antigens may also be capable of
inducing Ig03 isotype antibodies although not as
effectively as in malaria infections [25].

In the ten individuals that had malaria and
schistosomiasis co-infection, IgG3 and IgG4
predominated over IgG I and 19G2 ..Children w~th
schistosomiasis who were also infected WIth
malaria parasites had higher levels of schistosome
specific IgG3 than children 'who were free ?f
malaria [23]. High anti-SEA IgG3 was obse~ved in
Kenyan school children who h~d malan~ and
schistosom ias is infections suggestmg that th~s was
driven by cross-reactive P falciparum ~pltopes
[24]. Though all the schistosome-. specific ,IgO
. isotypes were observed in all the partlcIP?nts, tnose

ith co-infection had signiticantly !llg!1er Ig?
WI . h si le infectIOn. ThISisotype titres than those WIt smg. . II

ld be because malaria infectIon genel a .y
COll . h'ld'enwtllfavours the production of Ig<;i3 since c I I

be exposed to malaria earlier in life than to
schistosomiasis. Ig03 is a dominant isotype in
malaria-only infections but not in schistosomiasis-
only infections [23]. As has been suggested
previously [25], both parasites could possess
molecules that bind human fgG3 via an isotype-
specific component 'of this antibody. The reason
why this cross-reactivity predominantly appears to
be restricted to the fgGJ isotype remains an
interesting question.'

Conclusion
It is believed that'the mechanisms by which
interactions occur between parasites is still Iim ited
and a protection-pathology balance is at the heart
of understanding of immunity to malaria. There is
need for further studies on the implications of th is
co-infection as well as immunological interactions
that occur between both parasites. It is important to
understand that solutions to these tropical diseases
depend more on an all-round control programme
which will not eradicate one to the favour of
another but will instead, take care of diseases that
are co-endemic ill individuals .
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